城市：杭州
City

花：梅花
flower: rhododendron, plum

树：香樟
tree: Camphor

歌：太湖美
song: Beautiful Taihu Lake

城市标识
City logo

城市吉祥物
City mascot
中国最具国际竞争力城市
- China's Most Ecologically Competitive City in the World

国家环保模范城市
- National Model City for Environmental Protection

全国十佳生态城市
- National Top 10 Eco-Friendly City

国家生态保护区试点城市
- National Pilot City for Establishing Ecological Protection and Construction Demonstration Area

国家卫生城市
- National Health City

国家园林城市
- National Garden City

国家森林城市
- National Forest City

中国优秀旅游城市
- China’s Excellent Tourist City

国际花园城市
- International Garden City

中国十大创新城市
- China’s Top 10 Innovative City

位居内地宜居城市第一位
- The Most Livable City in Chinese Mainland

中国（大陆）最具幸福感城市（金普、特别荣誉大表）
- The Happiest City in Chinese Mainland
  (Golden Award, Special Honor Award)

国家未成年人思想道德建设先进城市
- Leading City in China for Promoting Minors’ Moral Awareness

连续多年在福布斯“大陆最佳商业城市”名列前列
- Rank at the top in Forbes' "China’s Best Cities for Business" for years

连续多年全国“智慧城市”发展水平位列第一
- Rank first in the assessment of development level of national "smart city" for years

中国服务外包示范城市
- China’s Model City of Service Outsourcing

传感网国家高新技术产业基地
- National High-tech Industrial Base for Sensor Networks

国家文化出口基地
- National Cultural Export Base
无锡，简称“锡”，古称辅吴、梁溪、金匮，地处中国华东地区、江苏省南部、长江三角洲平原，位于长江三角洲的几何中心，是国务院批复确定的中国长江三角洲的中心城市之一，其北倚长江、南濒太湖，京杭大运河穿城而过，是典型的江南水乡，素有“太湖明珠”的美誉。全市总面积4627.47平方公里，2019年末常住人口653.15万，户籍人口508.2万，辖滨湖、惠山2个区级市和梁溪、锡山、惠山、滨湖、新吴5个市辖区以及无锡经济开发区。

Wuxi, “Xi” for short, was called Xinwu, Liangxi, and Jinhu in ancient times. It is located in East China, south of Jiangsu Province and at the Yangtze River Delta Plain. Lying in the geometric center of the Yangtze River Delta, it is one of the central cities in the region approved by the State Council. With the Yangtze River to the north, Taihu Lake to the south, and the Beijing–Hangzhou Grand Canal running through it, it is a typical waterside town at the south bank of the Yangtze River. Known as the “Pearl of Taihu Lake”, the city has a total area of 4,627.47 square kilometers. By the end of 2019, it has a permanent population of 6,531,500 and a registered population of 5,082,000. It currently administers 2 county-level cities of Jiangyin and Yixing, 5 municipal districts of Liangxi, Xishan, Huishan, Binhu and Xinwu, as well as Wuxi Economic Development Zone.
实现地区生产总值11882.32亿元，增长6.7%，提前实现比2010年翻一番目标。全市一般公共预算收入达到1036.33亿元，其中税收收入占比达84%，规模以上工业增加值达到3753.19亿元，增长7.8%，保持全省前列。社会消费品零售总额增长8.8%，位居全省第一。科技进步贡献率提高到64.8%。继续保持全省第一。无锡大力发展战略性新兴产业形成可喜态势。战略性新兴产业实际使用外资占全省第一。民生支出占一般公共预算支出比达到78.9%。在全国公共服务质量监测中获得满意度第一名的佳绩，连续三年获得中国内地宜居城市第一。入围中国企业500强14家、制造业企业500强30家、服务业企业500强15家，均居全省第一。
In 2019, WuXi registered a GDP of 1.145232 trillion yuan, an increase of 6.7%, accomplishing the task of doubling the figure in 2010 ahead of schedule; the city’s general public budget revenue reached 103.633 billion yuan, of which tax revenue accounted for 94%; the added value of industries above designated size equaled 376.318 billion yuan, up by 7.8%, staying at the forefront in Jiangsu Province. The total retail sales of consumer goods rose by 8.8%, ranking first in the province. The added GDP contributed by scientific and technological progress grew to 64.8%, keeping the first position in the province. WuXi has achieved remarkable results in cultivating and developing strategic emerging industries and has been commended by the State Council. The city scored highest in the province for three consecutive years in terms of comprehensive assessment on cost-efficiency and unit output of land use. The paid-in foreign capital in strategic emerging industries in the city was the largest among cities in the province. Expenditures on improving people’s living standards accounted for 78.9% of general public budget expenditures. The city has taken the first place in overall satisfaction ratings in national public service quality measurement, and has been rated as the most livable city in mainland China for three consecutive years. 14 of China’s Top 500 Companies, 30 of China’s Top 500 Manufacturing Companies, and 15 of China’s Top 500 Service Companies take residency in the city, all ranking at the top among cities in the province.
无锡具有六千七百年人类生活史，3000多年文字记载史和2500多年建城史的江南历史名城，文化底蕴深厚，各类人才辈出。在我国古代、近代、现代分别是吴文化、民族工商文化、乡镇企业文化的发祥地。

现有全国重点文物保护单位34处，国家非物质文化遗产11项，有58座博物馆和纪念馆。

锡商精神：敢闯人先、坚韧刚毅、崇德厚生、实业报国
吴文化精神：崇德、重文、务实、创新
Famous cultural city

Wuxi has long been known as a famous cultural city at the south bank of the Yangtze River, with over 6,000 years of human civilization, 3,000 years of written records and 2,500 years of city history, where the cultural heritage is rich and talented people come to the fore in great numbers. It is the birthplace of China’s Wu Culture, national industrial & commercial culture and township enterprise culture in ancient, modern and contemporary times.

Now there are 34 key national cultural relics conservation sites, 11 national intangible cultural heritages and 58 museums and memorial halls.

Spirit of Wuxi businessmen: pioneering, timeliness, persistence, good morality, improving people’s living standards, rejuvenating country through developing industries

Spirit of Wu culture: honoring good morality, valuing culture, pragmatic and innovative
物联网产业营业收入增长16.12%，获批建设全国首个国家级车联网先导区，成功举办2019世界物联网博览会。

集成电路产业产值和软件产业销售收入继续突破千亿元大关后，分别增长8%和15%，江苏省产研院智能制造电动车设计技术研究所签约落户。

大数据和云计算产业业务收入增长30%左右，2家企业入选“2019中国大数据企业50强”。

生物医药产业产值增长17%，与哈佛医学院开展深度合作，无锡国家生命科技创新园正式开园。

新招引总投资10亿元以上重大产业项目49个，其中50亿元以上项目8个。
无锡国家数字电影产业园获批省电影产业创新实验室。惠山古镇景区升格为5A级，无锡融创文旅城建成投运，小娄巷历史文化街区开街运营。

江南古运河旅游度假区旅游发展成效明显，全市旅游总收入增长10%。

新承担国家和省各类科技计划项目219项。高新技术企业数量增加到2794家，独角兽、瞪羚及准独角兽企业分别达到807家、563家和39家。

无锡入选国家知识产权运营服务体系建设重点城市，万人有效发明专利拥有量超42件。

深入实施“太湖人才计划”，成功举办2018高层次人才创新创业无锡交流大会，引进创新创业领军团队58个，引进各类人才7.2万人，新增院士工作站22家。
Operation revenue of IoT in-
dustry has increased
by 16.12%. The China’s first national-level V2X pilot
zone was approved to be built in Wuxi. 2019 World
IoT Expo was held successfully in Wuxi.
The output value of the integrated circuit industry
and the sales revenue of the software industry in-
creased by 8% and 16% respectively after reaching
100 billion yuan. The project of Intelligent Integrated
Circuit Design School of Jiangsu Industrial Tech-
nology Research Institute was signed.
The revenue of big data and cloud computing in-
dustry increased by about 30%, and two companies were selected as “2019 China Top 50 Big Data Companies”. The
output value of the biomedical industry has increased by about 17%. Wuxi has carried out in-depth coop-
eration with Harvard Medical School. The Wuxi International Life Science and Technology Innovation Park was
opened.
49 major industrial projects with a total investment of more than 1 billion yuan was brought into the city, including 8
projects with a total investment of more than 5 billion yuan.
The first phase of Huatong integrated circuit manufacturing center was completed and put into operation, breaking
the record in the construction speed of similar projects in the world. Major projects such as Zhongxian advanced
large silicon wafer, the Hynix Phase II factory, and the first phase of Linkdata New Energy were completed and put
into production ahead of schedule.
Investment in 100 key intelligent construction projects exceeded 20 billion yuan, 9 national-level intelligent manufacturing projects were approved, and 13 provincial-level demonstration intelligent workshops were set up.

Wuxi was awarded the title of China Express Delivery Demonstration City and became the only one of the first pilot cities for efficient urban delivery.

Wuxi Studios was approved as the provincial Film Industry Innovation Experimental Zone. The scenic spot of Huishan Ancient Town was upgraded to 5A level.

Wu-Sunac Cultural Tourism City and Xiaolouyang Historical and Cultural District were opened to public.

Wuxi was selected as a key city for the construction of the national intellectual property operation service system. The number of patentees per 10,000 people was more than 42.

The “Taihu Talent Plan” was implemented. The 2019 High-Level Talent Innovation and Entrepreneurship Exchange Conference in Wuxi was successfully held. Wuxi introduced 6 leading innovation and entrepreneurship teams, and 72,000 talents of various types, 22 academician workstations were added.

Wuxi has undertaken 219 new national and provincial science and technology projects. The number of high-tech enterprises increased to 7,744, and the number of falcon, gazelle and quasi-unicorn enterprises in the city registered a growth of 107, 563 and 39 respectively.
改革和创新

完成政府机构改革任务，无锡经济开发区正式挂牌。

制定出台进一步优化营商环境的实施方案。

建成覆盖市、县、乡村三级的线上线下政务服务体系。90%以上政务服务事项实现“一窗”综合受理。电子营业执照在205个涉企事项办理中实现“一次验证、全网通用”。

无锡跻身全国社会信用体系建设示范城市，江阴在县级城市信用监测排名中位列全省第一。

市属国企资产规模达5300亿元，位列全省第二，年营业收入首次突破千亿元，增长28.7%。

完成混合所有制项目46个，资产证券化率超25%。

锡商银行获批筹建，成为全省第二家民营银行。

与上交所、深交所、江苏高投签订战略合作协议，新增境内外上市公司8家，其中科创板2家。
The task of government reform was completed, and the WuXi Economic Development Zone was officially established. WuXi formulated and introduced an implementation plan to further optimize business environment.

WuXi has built an online and offline government service system covering four levels (municipal, county, township and village). More than 90% of government service affairs have been accepted in one window. In the handling of 205 enterprise-related items, the electronic business license was valid in the integrated platform service system after only one verification.

WuXi was selected as one of the national demonstration cities for the social credit system, and Jiangjin ranked first among county-level cities in Jiangsu Province in terms of the monitored credit ranking.
The assets of municipal state-owned enterprises reached 530 billion yuan, ranking second in Jiangsu Province. The annual revenue exceeded 100 billion yuan for the first time with an increase of 28.7%. 46 mixed-ownership projects were completed, and the asset securitization rate exceeded 25%. The establishment of Wuxi Commercial Bank was approved, which is the second privately-owned bank in Jiangsu Province. Wuxi signed strategic cooperation agreements with Shanghai Stock Exchange, Shenzhen Stock Exchange and Jiangsu Guofa. 8 companies went public on domestic and overseas stock markets, including 2 on the Sci-tech Innovation Board.
Wuxi replicated and promoted 88 pilot items in the reform of the free trade zone, carried out further reforms on the pilot program for general value-added taxpayers in special customs supervision areas of the comprehensive bonded area. The global inspection and maintenance services was approved to be carried out in Wuxi.

Reform
and Innovation

The number of enterprises settled in Sihanoukville Special Economic Zone, Cambodia, increased to 165. The textile base projects of Wuxi No.1 Cotton Mill and Sunshine Group in Ethiopia were officially put into production. Phase I Plant Rootsbot Tire Manufacturing Base Project in China–Arab Capacity Cooperation Demonstration Park was completed.

Passenger throughput of Suzan Shuyong International Airport reached 7.975 million with an increase of 10.6%. Cargo and mail throughput was 145,000 tons with an increase of 17.2%. Air routes to Nagoya and Seoul were opened. The port for imported cold-chain aquatic products passed the national inspection and acceptance. Wuxi successfully held the Bao Forum for Asia Annual Conference, Wuxi Cooperation Conference, the Second Jiangsu Development Conference Wuxi Year and the Fourth Global Wuxi Business Conference and the 2019 Wuxi International Cherry Blossom Festival and the 32nd Anniversary of the China–Japan Cherry Blossom Forest.
研究制定长三角区域一体化发展规划纲要行动计划，积极参与上海大都市圈空间协同发展。国土空间总体规划编制全面启动，推进长三角一体化发展区规划编制完成。

南沿江铁路和苏锡常南部高速、宜长高速、常宜高速等重大交通基础设施建设有序推进。锡澄城际轨道工程、宜马快速通道、宜兴丁蜀通用机场和高港快速化改造等工程开工。地铁1号线南延线开通运营，3号线一期工程全线“轨通”。城市大数据中心二期正式上线，建成5G基站2600座。

完成88万平方米安置房（旧住宅区）建设和122.2万平方米棚户区（危旧房、城中村）改造。无锡市生活垃圾分类管理条例正式施行。前一年基本完成农村集体产权制度改革。

组织实施现代农业高质量发展行动计划，划定2.07万亩永久基本农田储备区。再次举办“中国农民丰收节”省级主场活动。在全省率先启动“一推三治五化”农村人居环境整治提升集中行动。

开展长江、太湖排污口排查整治，加强沿江地区生态保护修复，推进河道“两违”“三乱”专项整治，与苏州共同实施望虞河联合河长制行动。太湖水资源综合管理工程、大运河项目实施，国省道断面优于Ⅲ比例达到81.4%、同比提高17个百分点，长广溪入江口水质显著提升，湖光山色美成“生态标本湖”。“
组织实施1324项大气污染防治重点项目，推进5个
污染地块治理修复工作。完成造林绿化1.2万亩，修复
湿地面积8000亩以上，自然湿地保护率稳步提升。开展
“绿动2019”环保专项行动，关停取缔“散乱污”企
业（作坊）2486家。实施《无锡市生态补偿条例》。

Ecology in Urban and Rural Areas

Efforts have been made to formulate the Wuxi Action Plan of the Yangtze River Delta Integrated Regional Development Outline in order to actively participate in the collaborative spatial planning for the Shanghai metropolitan area. The compilation of national territory spatial planning has been initiated, and the planning for Wuxi—Jiangyin and Wuxi—Yixing collabor-
ative development zones has been completed. Slowly progress has been made in the construction of such major transpor-
tation infrastructures as the Riverside Railway in the south of Jiangsu Province and the Suzhou—Wuxi—Changzhou Southern Expressway, the Changxun Yixing Expressway and the Changzhou—Yixing Expressway. Wuxi—Jiangyin Intercity Rail Transit project, Yixing—Mashan Pass Track, Yixing Dingshu General Aviation Airport and Guangqiao Road Reconstruction Phase I project started construction. Southern extension line of Metro Line 1 opened for trial operation, and Line 3 phase I project has completed track laying. The second phase of Wuxi Big Data Center was officially launched. A total of 2,600 5G base stations were built. Work has been completed in the reconstruction of Yixing—friendly areas covering 890,000 square meters (old residential areas) and the transformation of shanty-
towns covering 1,320,000 square meters (dilapidated houses and degenerated neighborhoods). Wuxi Household Garbage Sorting Regulations came into force. The reform of the rural collective property rights system was basically completed one year ahead of schedule.
The Modern Agriculture High Quality Development Action Plan was implemented with a designated permanent basic farmland reserve area of 1,380 hectares. Wuxi once again successfully hosted the “Chinese Farmers’ Harvest Festival” at the provincial level and took the lead in launching rural living environment improvement campaigns by continuously promoting rural housing and the beautiful countryside project construction, comprehensively controlling and treating garbage, sewage and river ponds, working faster to clean public toilets and improve roads, street lighting and greening and introducing long-term management plans in the countryside, so as to create a beautiful countryside with distinctive Jiangnan features. Efforts have been strengthened in carrying out Yangtze River and Taihu Lake sewage outfall investigation and clearing, intensifying ecological protection and restoration along the river and promoting targeted correction of such phenomena as an unapproved expansion of farmlands, illegal construction, and chaotic occupation, discharge and construction around lakes and along rivers. Wuxi worked closely with Suzhou in jointly implementing the Coordinated River Chief System, Autumn or Yune Lake. The groundbreaking ceremony of Taihu Lake comprehensive treatment project of the Greater Nanhuiwan wetland. The levelIII water ratio evaluated by the state authority reached 81%, an increase of 17 percentage points over the previous year, (Changguang) was selected into the first batch of ecological model rivers and lakes at the provincial level.

A total number of 1,324 key air pollution prevention and control projects were implemented, and 5 polluted land areas were treated and restored. Forestation and greening were completed in areas of 800 hectares. Wetlands covering an area of more than 533 hectares were restored, and the protection rate of natural wetlands steadily increased. The Lyen 2019 Special Environmental Protection Campaign was launched, and 2,485 “poorly-managed and polluting” enterprises (workshops) were closed down. Wuxi Ecological Compensation Ordinance was officially implemented.
市区城镇低保标准、企业退休人员人均养老金、居民基础养老金和被征地农民政府补贴分别提高到每人每月960元、2888元、500元和980元。市区低收入居民疾病医疗费用支出救助责任保险制度覆盖80万户。村医医疗制度覆盖城乡居民198万人。长期护理保险制度惠及12万人以上。城镇新增就业15.22万人，扶持自主创业2.99万人，就业满意度居全省第一。

居家养老服务受益群体增加9.2万人，无锡获评全国居家和社区养老服务优秀试点地区，入选全省首批城市居家养老服务试点城市。临时救助标准、孤儿养育标准、残疾儿童康复救助标准居全省第一。儿童福利院易地新建项目已开工建设。

省锡中、天一中学、南菁高中入选省高品质示范高中首批建设立项学校，立项数全省第一。新增省级幼儿园12所。新增4所省现代版示范性职业学校和优质特色职业学校。江南大学附中校区开工建设。东南大学国家示范性微电子学院揭牌，国际校区启动首期工程。无锡太湖学院通过教育部本科教学评估。南京信息工程大学滨江学院无锡校区二期工程建成投用。无锡职业技术学院入选中国“双高”高水平高职学校建设计划A类。
医学院无锡分院开业。江南大学附属医院和市儿童医院、急救中心、妇幼保健院项目有序推进，市公共卫生中心二期项目开工建设。国家基本公共卫生服务项目绩效考核位列第一。

积极开展药品和医用耗材带量采购，减轻群众医药负担3.5亿元。疾病诊断相关分组付费国家试点工作扎实推进。

成功承办第二届江南文脉论坛。组建无锡市民族乐团。新增3处国保单位，完成九龙桥等40处文物保护工程。无锡马拉松成功世界田径锦标赛，2019世界跆拳道大满贯赛事圆满收官。

无锡在全国妇女儿童发展重点指标监测评估中位居全省第一。获评全国70个智慧城市满意度测评第一名。对口帮扶延安、阿合奇、霍城等地工作成效明显，无锡海东扶贫协作项目入选全国消费扶贫典型案例。
The minimum subsistence standard, per capita old-age pension for enterprise retirees, basic pension for residents and allowance provided to farmers by government due to land acquisitions in urban areas increased respectively to 960, 2888, 500 and 980 yuan per month. The liability insurance system for medical out-of-pocket expenses assistance for low- and middle-income residents in urban areas covered 600,000 households. The village-level medical mutual aid system covered 1.96 million urban and rural residents. The long-term care insurance system benefited more than 10,000 people. 152,000 jobs were newly created in cities and towns, and 2,900 people were supported to start their own businesses, with employment satisfaction ranking first in the province.

The number of beneficiaries of home-based elderly care assistance increased by 83,000 people, and Wuxi was selected as one of the outstanding pilot regions for home and community-based elderly care reform and the first batch of pilot cities in which inclusive elderly care services were jointly provided by governments and enterprises. Temporary assistance standard, orphan raising standard and rehabilitation assistance standard for disabled children all ranked first in the province. The construction project of relocated and newly-built welfare house for children started.

Jiangsu Xihan Senior High School, Tianyi High School, Nanjing Senior High School were selected into the first batch of high-quality model high school construction project at the provincial level, with the number of projects ranking first in Jiangsu province. 72 quality kindergartens at provincial level were newly built, and 6 modern demonstrative vocational schools and quality vocational schools with distinctive features were newly established. Construction of Jiangnan University Xiyang Campus started. The National Demonstrative Microelectronics Institute of Southeast University was inaugurated and the first phase of the International Campus was started. Taishu College of Wuxi passed the assessment of undergraduate teaching by the Ministry of Education. The second phase of Nanjing University of Information Science and Technology Binjiang College Wuxi Campus was put into operation. Wuxi Institute of Technology was selected as one of the class A construction project for high-level vocational school with Chinese characteristics.
Wuxi branch of RuJin Hospital opened. Steady progress has been made in such projects as the Affiliated Hospital of Jiangnan University, Wuxi Children's Hospital, the Emergency Care Center and the Maternal and Child Health Care Center. The construction of the second phase of the Mental Health Center started. Wuxi ranked first in the provincial performance evaluation in terms of national basic public health service project. Work has been done in actively carrying out volume-based procurement of drugs and medical consumables and reducing the burden of medical expenses for the public by 350 million yuan. The national pilot project of DQRs was carried forward smoothly.

Wuxi successfully hosted the 2nd Jiangnan Context Forum and witnessed the birth of Wuxi Folk Orchestra. Three cultural relics were newly approved to come under the protection of the state, and forty cultural relics including Longguang Tower completed renovation. Wuxi Marathon was transformed into a World Athletics Silver Standard event, and the 2019 World Taekwondo Grand Slam was successfully concluded.

Wuxi ranked first in Jiangsu province in the monitoring and evaluation of key indicators for the development of women and children, and took the first place in the consumer satisfaction assessment among 70 cities nationwide. Remarkable results have been made in the pair-up support Wuxi provided to Yan’an, Akto, Huocheng and others, and Wuxi-Huanggang Poverty Alleviation Collaboration Project was selected as the model of national consumption-based poverty alleviation.
2020年，无锡将更加紧密地团结在以习近平同志为核心的党中央周围，一张蓝图绘到底，一任接着一任干，同心同德，锐意进取，攻坚克难，砥砺前行。坚定不移贯彻新发展理念，推进治理体系和治理能力现代化，推动产业强市建设取得新突破，落实以人民为中心的发展思想，担负起“强富美高”新无锡建设的时代重任。重点做好改善民生、加强历史文化传承、提升城市综合功能、加快产业转型升级等工作。扎实办好生态河道、重点道路、公共交通、扶贫济困、居住环境、体育设施、文化生活、卫生养老、智慧城市、城市安全等十件民生实事。为高水平全面建成小康社会、加快“强富美高”新无锡建设、当好全省高质量发展领跑者而努力奋斗。

In 2020, Wuxi will rally more closely around the CPC Central Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping as its core, persevere no matter how long the wait, work wholeheartedly and forge ahead with determination to overcome various difficulties. We will unwaveringly implement the new development concept, promote the modernization of the governance system and capabilities, make new breakthroughs in developing Wuxi as a strong industrial city, put the people-centered development into action, and shoulder the important task of the times to build a new Wuxi with “strong economy, well-off citizens, beautiful environment and high level of civility”. The work focus will be on the following nine aspects, respectively, achieving steady growth in the face of difficulties, making further progress in industrial development, following role models to improve investment environment, enhancing regional integration, balancing coordination efforts, stepping up environmental protection, addressing both symptoms and root causes to guarantee security, improving people’s living standards, and developing a realistic and pragmatic work style. Continuous work will be done in the ten fields such as ecological environment, construction of key roads and bridges, public transportation, aid and relief, living environment, education and sports, cultural and life, health and elderly care, smart cities, and urban safety. We will strive for a higher-level well-off society in an all-round way, and transform Wuxi into a new city with “strong economy, well-off citizens, beautiful environment and high level of civility” and a leader in the province’s high-quality development.
附表：

无锡省级以上开发区

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>省级开发区 6 个</th>
<th>8 Provincial Development Zones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>不限</td>
<td>Wuxi Airport Economic Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>无锡高新技术产业开发区</td>
<td>Jiangyin Economic Development Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江阴市</td>
<td>Yixing Economic Development Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江阴市</td>
<td>Yixing Ceramic Industry Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江阴市</td>
<td>Xiyang Economic Development Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江阴市</td>
<td>Wuxi Economic Development Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江阴市</td>
<td>Wuxi Taihu National Tourist Resort</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

国际友城

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>国际友城</th>
<th>International Sister Cities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>双方城市名称</td>
<td>Countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>无锡市 (Wuxi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 仙台市 (Aomori) 日本</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 哈密尔顿市 (Hamilton) 新西兰</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 卡萨斯市 (Cascavel) 美国</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 罗马 (Roma) 意大利</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 奥洛特市 (Villeneuve) 法国</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 布拉格 (Prague) 捷克</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 威尼斯 (Venezia) 意大利</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 伊尔米 (Irpin) 罗马尼亚</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 利马 (Lima) 秘鲁</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 里昂 (Lyon) 法国</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. 公主港市 (Puerto Princesa) 菲律宾 | Philippines |
12. 伊斯坦布尔市 (Istanbul) 土耳其 | Turkey |
13. 坎昆市 (Cancun) 墨西哥 | Mexico |
14. 塞维利亚省 (Sevilla) 西班牙 | Spain |
15. 桑托内拉 (Sant'Angelo) 意大利 | Italy |
16. 拉谢尔德 (Rheinau) 瑞士 | Switzerland |
17. 纽威市 (Nijmegen) 荷兰 | Netherlands |
18. 法兰西岛 (Paris) 法国 | France |
19. 伊斯坦布尔省 (Istanbul) 土耳其 | Turkey |
20. 拉普拉塔省 (Buenos Aires) 阿根廷 | Argentina |
21. 哈雷 (Halle) 德国 | Germany |
22. 朱维特 (Zurich) 瑞士 | Switzerland |
23. 特拉维夫 (Tel Aviv) 以色列 | Israel |
24. 伦敦 (London) 英国 | United Kingdom |
25. 布拉格 (Prague) 捷克 | Czech Republic |
26. 桑托内拉 (Santa Fe) 阿根廷 | Argentina |
27. 大约巴 (Bari) 意大利 | Italy |

江阴市 (Jiangyin)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>国际友城</th>
<th>International Sister Cities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>双方城市名称</td>
<td>Countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangyin Sister Cities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 贝洛奥里藏德市 (Belo Horizonte) 巴西</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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无锡市人民政府
Wuxi People's Government
http://www.wuxi.gov.cn

太湖明珠网
Wuxi Online Portal
http://www.thzmz.com/

无锡新传媒
Wuxi New Media
http://www.wxbm.com/

“魅力无锡”英文新闻网
English News Portal "Charming Wuxi"
http://www.wuxinews.com.cn/

标签关键词
Smart Wuxi Facebook Twitter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>窗口所在</th>
<th>康山镇Xishián</th>
<th>金山区Xínwú</th>
<th>彩山乡Chàoshān</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>窗口所在</td>
<td>康山镇Xishián</td>
<td>金山区Xínwú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>湖州市Húzhōu</td>
<td>德国 Germany</td>
<td>金山区Xínwú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>无锡市Wúxī</td>
<td>德国 Germany</td>
<td>金山区Xínwú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>无锡市Wúxī</td>
<td>德国 Germany</td>
<td>金山区Xínwú</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

门市间

1. 株洲市Zhūzhōu | 中国 China |
2. 江苏省Jiāngsū | 中国 China |
3. 广州市Guǎngzhōu | 中国 China |
4. 上海市Shànghǎi | 中国 China |
5. 杭州市Hángzhōu | 中国 China |
6. 宁波市Níngbō | 中国 China |
7. 温州市Wēnzhōu | 中国 China |